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4.	 Recognition:

PerfoLmence evaluat ons will provide data for use in recogni ion of
faculty for merit salary increases, promotion and tenure decision 2

research support, academ c awards, development leaves and teachin and
research awards.
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7. Communicaticn:

Prompt and full communication is essential and shall include:
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9.	 Implementation:

Annual faculty repo ts will be submitted to chairpersons, or area
coordinators by January 0 each year, beginning in 1987.
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Revised
4 day class week

Summer 1987 

AAR093086

First Term

June 7, Sunday
10 a.m., reeidence hall open for occupancy.

June 8, Monday 
Registratim for new st dents.
Last day to register wi hout penalty.
First meal, breakfast, erved in residence halls.

June 9, Tuesday
7:00 a.m., classes begi .

June 9-11, TuesdLy-Thursday
Student-initiated drop- dd.
Late registration.

June 15, Monday
Last day to drop a cour e and be eligible for a refund.

June 29, Monday
Last day to declare pas:-fail intentions.
Last day to drop a cour e.
Last day to receive gra e of W for courses dropped.

July 2, Thursday
Last day to withdraw fr m the University.

July 9, Thursday 
Last day of classes.

July 10-11, Friday-Saturday
Final examinations for he first term.

July 12, Sunday
Students wiliout room r servations for the second term must vaca

residence hall rooms by 10 a.m.

July 13, Monday
9 a.m., final grade rol s due in the Registrar's Office.

Second Term

July 12, Sunday
10 a.m., readence hall open to new occupants.

July 13, Monday
Registraticra for new st dents.
Last day to register wi hout penalty.
First meal, breakfast, erved in residence halls.
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Revised

July 14, Tuesday 
7:00 a.m., classes begin.

July 14-16, Tues0y-Thursday
Student-initiated drop-add.
Late registtation.

July_20, Monday 
Last day to drop a course and be eligible for a refund.

August 3,
Last
Last
Last

Monday
day to declare pass-fail intentions.
day to drop a course.
day to receive grade of W for courses dropped.

August 6, Thursday
Last day to withdraw from the University.
Last day for August degree candidates to file statement of inten-

tion to graduate in the academic dean's office and to pay
diploma fee in the Bursar's Office.

Last day foT graduate degree candidates to submit to the Graduata
Dean the final copy of theses and dissertations and to pay bind-
ing fee.

August 13, Thursday
Last day of classes.

August 14-15, FrAay-Saturday 
Final examinations for the second term.
Residence hall dining halls close with serving of the evening me

on Thursday.
al

aagust 16, Sunda:
10 a.m., reidence halls close.

1Aagust 17, Monde
4 p.m., final grade rolls due in the Registrar's Office.
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Fall 1987 

August 22, Saturia
10 a.m., re3idence halls open for occupancy.

August 24, Monday
Faculty on duty.

August 24-28, Monday-Friday 
Registration for new students.

August 27, Thuradm
First meal, breakfast, served in residence halls.

August 28, Fridaz
Last day to register without penalty.

August 31, Mondmiz
7:30 a.m., classes begin.

August 31-September 4, Monday-Friday
Student-initiated drop-add.
Late registration.

September 7, Monde/
Labor Day. University holiday.

September 16, W‘dnesday 
Last day tc drop a course and be eligible for a refund.

September 28, Mcnday 
Last day fcr December degree candidates to file statement of in en-

tion to graduate in the academic dean's office.

October 10, Satt\rday
Homecoming.

October 12, MonCez
Last day tc declare paes-fail intentions.
Last day tc drop a course.
Last day tc receive grEde of W for courses dropped.

October 19, Monca
5 p.m., micsemester grade rolls due in the Registrar's Office.
Last day fcr December Cegree candidates and faculty to order in itations

and acacemic regalia at the Bookstore.

November 9, Monde/
Advance registration (currently enrolled students) for spring

semester begins.

November 23, Moaday 
Open registration (currently enrolled students) begins.



November 25, Wedr‘esday 
12:30 p.m., classes dismissed for Thanksgiving holidays.

November 30, Monqx
7:30 a.m., classes resume.
Last day fox December degree candidates to remove grades of I an

PR and tc complete final examinations in correspondence cours s.
Last day to withdraw from the University.

December	 1, Tuesc:AE
Last day fox December graduate degree candidates to submit to th

Graduate Dean the final copy of theses and dissertations and
pay binding fee.

December	 4, Fridgi
Last day fot December degree candidates to pay diploma fee in th

Bursar's Office.

December 4-10, Fliday-Thursday
Period of Tic, examinatiors except for make-up exams or scheduled ab

exams.

December 10, Thursday 
Last day ofclasses.

December 11-16, Friday -Wednesday 
Final examinations for the fall semester.

December 17, Thursday 
9 a.m., grade rolls for graduating students due in the Registrar

Office.

December 18, Fridm
5 p.m., final grade rolLs due in the Registrar's Office.

December 19, Saturday 
10 a.m., residence halls close.
Commencement.
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Spring 1988 

January 5, Tuesdax
10 a.m., residence halls open for occupancy.

January 6, Wedneally
Faculty on duty.

January 6-12, Wednesday-Tuesday 
Registration for new students.

January 9, Saturday
First meal, breakfast, served in residence halls.

January 12, Tuesiay 
Last day to register without penalty.

January 13, Wednesday 
7:30 a.m., :lasses begin.

January 13-19, W:dnesday-Tuesday 
Student-iniAated drop-add.
Late registration.

January 28, ThurBday 
Last day to drop a course and be eligible for a refund.

February 9, Tues lay 
Last day for May degree candidates to file statement of intention

to graduate in the academic dean's office.

February 23, Tueaday 
Last day to declare pass-fail intentions.
Last day to drop a course.
Last day to receive grade of W for courses dropped.

March 4, Friday 
Last day for May degree candidates and faculty to order invitations

and acadmic regalia at the Bookstore.
5 p.m., midsemester grade rolls due in the Registrar's Office.

March 12, Saturda
Noon, classes dismissed for spring vacation.

March 21, Monday
7:30 a.m., classes resume.

April 4, Monday
Day of no classes.

April 11, Monday
Advance registration (currently enrolled students) for summer and

fall begins.



April 22, Friday 
Last day for May degree candidates to remove grades of I and PR

to complete final examinations in correspondence courses.
Last day to withdraw from the University.
Last day for May graduate degree candidates to submit to the Grad

ate Dean :he final copy of theses and dissertations and to pa/
binding fee.

April 25, Monday 
Open registration (currently enrolled students) begins.

April 28, Thursda7
Last day for May degree candidates to pay diploma fee in the

Bursar's )ffice.

April 28-May 4, Thursday-Wednesday 
Period of no examinations except for make-up exams or scheduled

lab exams.

May 4, Wednesday 
Last day of classes.

May 5, Thursday 
Dead Day.

May 6-11, Friday-Wednesday 
Final examinations for the spring semester.

May 12, Thursday 
9 a.m., grade rolls for graduating students due in the

Registrar's Office.
10 a.m., residence halls close. Degree candidates may occupy

rooms until 10 a.m., Sunday, May 15.

May 13, Friday 
5 p.m., final grade rolls due in the Registrar's Office.

May 14, Saturday 
Commencement.
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